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eath Rides With
The Merry Crowd

ailroad Wreck Turns Light Jest and Merry
Laughter to Wailing and Sorrow

mm mm i;

Detroit, Mich., July 20. It
fa reported 40 wore killed and
ns many Injured nt 10 o'ciocic J.

morning In n wreck on tno t
Plerro Jlarqueuo rouu. -

iwe"n Ionia nnd Detroit when . .

special excursion train nnd , ,

frolcht collided. The latest '

reports say 30 bodies have been . .

laken from tho wreckage. Doc-- . ,

ors and nurses havo loft De- - ; ;

rolt for tho scene In a special
train. Tho excursion nau ton
toaches and met n freight head
bn.

Of S5 Injured many will die.
five of tho coaches are not
Bamaged, tho rest wore smnsh- -

to tinder, both engines and
ihrce freight cars are burled
la tho ruins. !
m 1 1 ii 1 1 in 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m i

Mymouth, Mich., July 29. A
kgeo from tho wreck his hands

clothes blood stained has arrlv- -

here with a terrlblo Btory. "I
out fourteen bodies, mangled

AMD Bvkkmm

beyond description," ho Bald, "and
hclpod to pita up arms and legs until
I feared I would go mad. I saw per-

sons dragged from. tho wreck and dlo
In tho sun crying for water and rela-

tives, while their shrieks filled tho
air. I saw ono woman her dross
dragging in blood and her faco cov-

ered with It, completely mad crawl-

ing over and under tho look-

ing for hor bnby. Men and women
fell ovor in a faint, exhausted by tho
vain search for relatives and friends
and lay In tho hot Bun as if dead."

Detroit, Mich., July 20. It tran-

spires that a wrecking and relief
train was made up In tho union depot

and dispatched to tho sccno somo

minutes boforo tho actually
occurcd. Officials say tho colllson
was Inovitablo. They summoned

and nurses and tho wrecking
crow and sent them on n special train
without waiting for tho colllson.

Itholr bodios hnvo
taken tho so
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PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Unloading
Sale

fO MERCY SHOWN TO
PRICES

The price you can get elsewhere, wo will beat. Wo

ve room for our fall goods, and that Is Uio whole story. Out the
ods have to go. Tho following aro unmatcbeablo bargains:
Icoes, 3 c yd; Ladies' Handerchlefs, 2c; 95o Whito UnderBklrts,

9c; 2.25 Whlto Underskirts, with heavy embroidered flounce,
w $1.45; $2.00 White Parasols, handsomely embroidered, now

25; Children's 35c Parasols, now 19c; 45c India Silk, now yd. 25c;
t

c Dress Silks, yard now 45c; 95c Panama Dress Goods, now .yard,
c; 35c Fancy Plaid Dress Goods, yard, now 19c; Crashes, Towels

PfcIns Going the prlceB. Any old prlco on Fancy Lawns
a Dimities; 35c Corset lace and ribbon trimmed, now 23c;
c Paac' DrJss Ginghams, yard, 9c; 12 c India Linons, yard, now,
c: Muslins and Sheetings prices; 45c Bleached Table Da- -

, yard, 29c; Embroidery three wide, now 3c yard; best
as Silk, ball, 2c; Whito Buttons, dozen, 3c; Ladles' 15c
mer Vests, now 9c; Ladies' 20c Surainor Vests, 12 c;

ISc fast black Cotton Hose, 9c; Valenciennes Laces 2c

P; Sunbonnets, 5c; Wire Hair Pins, packages for lc;
tflJ 0veralIs. 49c; Ladles' $2.25 Patent Leather Oxford Shoes, now

9; Ladles', Misses' and Children's Trimmed Hats, half-pric- e; La--

Cat8' Su,ts an Dress Skirts at tho same low price.

ASM'S FASTH6T GROWING 8TORK.

McEVOY BROS.
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bor dead as 22 and Injured G5, but
says moro aro in tho wreck.

Salem, Mich., July 20. Tho wreck
occurred near here. Twelvo coaches,
ciowdcd with employes of tho Plerro
Marquotto wero on nn outing. Tho
first Intimation of danger was a
quick churning, (rasping sound,
gushes of steam and scores lying in
scalding water in tho wreckage. Tho
known dead aro Charles 'McCnuloy,
foreman of tho blacksmith shops;
Jim Vlssard, Need Gallagher, a high
school student fatally Injured. Mrs.
Alma Fulker and William Beals.
Tho freight train was supposed to
mako tho siding and foit tho
excursion train to pass Salem.
Tho freight was not thoro and tho
excursion train thundered through
mooting tho freight coming-- . Tho ex-

cursion wbb not supposed to mako a
stop betweun Ionia and Detroit.

Eight hundred employes of tho
j road's and tho Ione shops nnd

families wero on tho train
was crowded to tho platforms.
roported that 35

from wreck far,
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RIOT IN

Dotrolt, July 20. FIvb thousand
strlko sympathizers this morning at
tacked a hundred Btrlko breakers on
their way to work at tho Great Lakes
engineering works, precipitating a
wild riot. Tho Btrlko breakers fired
wounding ono striker. Policeman
Wnndrlo was bndly beaten. Thoro
wero 25 arrests.
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MAKES

DETROIT

STRONG

that tho valet Molitdr
homo, on
the should bo

before trial v

o
Guilty of Land Fraud.

Wyo., July 20. In
United court yesterday
F. M. B. E.

a prominent
and Robert well- -

on the

are

"W

but thoro are more In it. Ray Jacobs,
fireman of thespecial was killed, and
Engineer and Conductor Plx-le- y

Additional dead lndontified nro
Herman Hobs and Bona, Paul and

L. K. Photographer
Conductor PIxley,

John Henry Reynolds, Willlo
Grams, Homer Smith, F. Fitz-
gerald, Job. Brown, John A.
M.Corbert, Mrs. August Vicor, Mrs.
Abo Tho freight crow is
blamed for having Ignored orders.

o

Will Mako Illm Fight.
Cnrlsrhuc, July 20.

Dietz has challenged Prosecu-
tor to a duel because of al-

leged Insults heaped upon DIsiz by
tho prosecutor during Hau trial.
Dietz seconds today called at

with a chnllongo but
wero denied admittance Dietz issued
a that ho will forco
Bloichor to fight, or him a
coward Ho
will send a chnllongo tho
mnll and says tho prosecutor must
fight or "welsh, ''

SERIOUS

SITUATION

SEOUL

Toklo, July 20. Afternoon. Re-
ports from Seoul Btnto that four ma-chi- no

aro now at tho Tal
gate. Should Coroan soldiors
repeat by firing
on tho Japaneso police, tho Japanoao
troopB will not hosltnto to

Seoul, July 19. A
of Corean troops mutlned an hour
ago, escaped from tho barracks

its ofllcorB and attacked a police
station on tho main street at tho
Great After lnnr

of
Ing a firing and attacking
Indlvlrilinl .Tnnnnnao Tliov worn Inln.

PjlIWT.ed by tho populace, who used stonos

Jnpanoso havo al-

ready reached tho in tho
Carlsruhe, Germany, July 20. quarter, whoro tho Jana- -

Dietz for Hau wlthnoso aro for rofugo. Tho
murdorlng his mother-in-la- w, created 'correspondent tho Associated
a in court today by decJar-jpros- s, whllo on thoscono, noted sown
ing his trial is an organized con-- , nnd four Coreans dond. and
splracy to tho professor on'throo Japaneso and two Corenns
Insufficient circumstantial ovidenco.
That tho court prosecutor and wlt- - General Hasegawa is dls-noss- es

havo shown tho strongest mounted cavalry to tho
against defendant. Ho jjco, who aro now searching for tho

raised a strong point by declaring Tho military hnvo boon
Wioland, In tho

who disappeared tho day of
murder found and ex

amined the proceeds,

Cheyenne, tho
States district

Holbrook, a millionaire;
Lonabaugh, attorney,

McPhillamoy, a

.owing

'

Trautwino,

Kcloy.

Germany,

tho

throughout Germany.

tho
yesterday's

Corea,

with-
out

.desultory

tho

ordered
While tho residency general an

of the people was
ed, Goneral Hasegawa's approhonslon
has fulfilled In tho omeuto of
tho emporer's guardB.

Troops Prevent
Hahnvlllo, July 20. A hurry

order for moro troops to guard tho
business man of Italian woro thrcaten-wer- o

found guilty of conspiracy to ed with lynching was given last
defraud tho United States govern- - by Major Jn of tho
ment of coal lands In coun- - militia here,
ty. I "RuBh mo troops. Expect

The maximum penalty on each of any
two counts on which tho men word

' There is a rumor horo that a mob
tried is two years in tho penitentiary will to reach placo
and a fine of :New Orleans, and this Is believed to

Judgo Riner announced ho bo tho causo of Major Wheat's order,
would impose sentence In a few dayj. j Two companies of militia guard

" n .tho whllo nnnrlv 100 mfn am
Tied Up.

Denver, July 20. All
trains aro
(led Sip to a strike of

Albor

P.

guiiB Hau

Two

of

out,
at

been

La.,

who
night

from

that

Jail,
Roads Jplckoted along tbo road and all ap- -

ireigm proacues.
Colorado Southern

switch- -

Injured.

Charles; Merrill,

Rogers,

At-

torney
Blclchcr

Blolch-or- s

resldonco

statement
proclaim

through

IN

behavior

retaliate.
company

wounded
hospital

charged flocking

Bonsatlon
Japaneso

wounded.
sending

rolnforco ua

niutlnors.

outbreak discredit

Sheridan, prisoners

Wheat, command
Sheridan

troub'lo
minute."

attempt
110,000.

2 A. M. A D08BO of about 100
armed men arrived here by train

mm aad sen who want an Increase about 2 o'clock tils motulng, but
f pay. High ottcials of the road oa lyacbiBg, hut wer dleMKMi by

MilitiahaiuMiinff paseeBger traHc.

Alvord

Tafol,

the without a ceafliet.

I1AWLEY EARNS HIS MONEY.

Has Faith in Orchard and Roasts the
Federation.

Boise, July 20. Taking up tho pts

to kill Gabbard and Goddard
as testified by Orchard, Hawloy went
deeply Into the question of motive.
"Who would wnnt these men out of
the way, who would benefit If thev
wero killed? I toll you It would bo
tho Western Federation and no ono
else. They plotted theso crimes.
This man Haywood advocated and
endorsed them every day, and now
ho would ovndo responsibility by en-

deavoring to cauoo doubt of Or-- v

chard's narrative. You look at tho
entiro matter and you will know at
once how, and why the bombs wero
planted, ll was to terrorize tho stato
administration nnd tho Judiciary to
compel thorn to work with theso so-call- ed

labor leaders." Hawloy was
still talking when recess ordered.
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TELEGRAPH

STRIKE IS

SETTLED

Now York, July 20. Secretary
Mclnerncy of tho locnl union saiJ
today the settlement of tho Btrlko Is
satisfactory to tho operators. VIco
President Adams, of tho Postal
company, declares tho company
granted nothing simply ngrcolng to
rnko tho men bnck at tho request of
Ncill. Ho says absolutely thoro Ib no
ngrooment regarding arbitration, to
far as tho company Is concorncd.

St. LouIb, Mo., July 20. Locnl
telegraphers aro not entirely satis-
fied with tho strike termB. They do-cla- ro

Small should havo insisted thai
both compantcs recognizo tho union.

Ho

. i ima.hn irouBors in ciuos mo...... .J......W.. .V ..V. ...( HMWW
gained by ' " '' I r f

war between them.

Senator I'liiya ,of, Rnmn nan
(ho President.

Washington, Jlily 20.
fued betweon President

-- An open

and Senator Murray haB
bo romarkablo by

imminent and, if it bo waged
vigor, which 1$ likely bo tho case,
tho country will bo treated to a high
ly and contest

Crnno,

whoro

SOVOrnl nrimltilntrntlnn 1,n

jjeys, in Boiuiors scattered, possessed

Attorney
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furthermore,
would bane-
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taking

stato

much of might
nnto-convontl- campaign.

bolng
pensed In view, ob-

ject bolng
Lodgo overy

oxtont possible
it reportod, 1

slight

Intends hack.
explosions
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VACCINATED.

With

nc-cou- nt

of of sovoral
smallpox county Jail,
prisoners Including

morning,
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Award Prizes.
Philadelphia,

mittee ElkB today
ledgo $150, second
travelling

Or-lea- aa,

prize, f
prize, 60O,

larai p- -
B4F

lADMITS

HE HAD NO

EVIDENCE

MAGILLS SET FREE

Prosecuting Attorney Was
Have Maglll Arrested

Irresponsible Gosslpers and Yellow

Newspaper Stories

July Stnto's
Millar today admits ho

no ovidenco either Ma-

glll brido,
presentation of charge

connection tho sutcldo
wlfo. Mlllor Ib

vergo of
Indignation of citizens

Diego. Mlllor
Shoriff Campbell, wont

to California to bring
gill's, rolcaso blames

gossiping newspaporn
action ho

arrests. Public opinion specifical-
ly United Press dls-patch- os

from
thoro no chanco of convicting,

o
PLAYED

KverylKxly
Him.

York,
wjth a array tags,

pinned coat, shirt
many on

operators. arn9C Mlusk, Rmla;"U ,

qhartorod la ,

iimnlgrnntn In city.
.bound Omnha. whoro his jmrontn.

Crane Punsy.foot With vnrtISI tinww... ,,...-- . "o t

until recently,
RooBovelt ho Btartod

Wlnthrop what probably most
Massachusetts is hollovod to at

to

interesting diverting

so
might

whoro tho human frolcht.
betwoen opening Ho plnnod to tho boy'h a
of tho presidential campaign. huost whorovor tho weo Journoy--

Mr. tho softost ho should hn
pussy-fo- ot In tho branch of , child hns scrubbed in a scoro ot
congress nt cities,

to bo a big flguro in tho He-- 1 At point tho
national convention noxt changed enrs ho was

Bell. firlntr Vnl-lvn- nr Tim
contlnu-.bee- n this knowledge,

'japaneso

Lynching.

this

nnd has boliovcd that
tho Crane bd

to tho interests tho elemonts
which wnnt to nominato a candldato
ot tho Roo8ovolt typo for

Roports from Massachusetts Indi
cate that tho already
h to check tho influence
or Mr. Crane In his own and
thoroby provont him from cutting as

a figure ho in tho
It Is

stated that patronage is dis
with this tho

to conccntrnto powor In
tho hands of to

Junior senator,
Ib felt tho allege

put upon him In patronngo
matters, and npprcclatos tho reasons
and fight So watch
for nnd enrth
tremors tho old

8CIIM1TZ

Ills Other Troubles
Exposed to HiiKillpov.

San FrnncUco, July 20. On
tho appearance

of in tho
all tho Schmitz
and Zimmer waB vaccinated

July 20. com
of awarded Donvor

tho prlzo for
tho greatest number of

to the convention. Now
got the ftrrt 300. New

York won the
haylair. the aumber la the

Says Ho

Moved to By

Clinton, 111., 20. At-

torney had
against Fred

woro arrested
upon Minor's
in with of Ma
gill's on tho

collapBo tho result of the
ovor MnglU'ff

arrest at San will at
onco wlro who

hack tho Ma
to thorn. Mlllor

tho and
for tho took causing tho

stated In tho
horo, always declared

wns
tho .banker.

And

HE TA4

linn
Tagged

Against

Now July 20. Adorned'
motloy of widen

woro on his and
rrhoir nnininn nothing route- -

tho "0n

with

city Benjamin Meyer'noir,
tlio Hobrow Home

for this 'Ho Is"
for

,vho ..w.- -

Tho hoy romalncd with his undo
when his paronts ront

for him, nnd wno alono on
Crane been tho1

of Journoy ovor taken

to

IH

A

or

as

in
nu

is

..,

child of his ago.
Bonjnmin's tagged him

that tho railroad men know
to ship

now and. tho actual nlso coat roi
that

treading or stopped bathed. Tho
upper boon

this period,
wants each hoy- -

publican rotaggod. until.

Influence

stops

as

end

Sonntor
Tho

has

sparks,

cases

this

ElkM

miles

arst for

.his who

first

hero

live

uncle

when ho arrived a few daya ago on
tho Kturla, ho looked llko n mis-shnp- on

trunk that had gone throughr
tho grand tour.

A later dispatch from Clinton says
ProHccutor Mlllor Hnys tho chargos-agains- t

Maglll will not bo dismissed
and will ho will prosecuto tho

TllfATj MARRIAGE A FAILURE;

Written Contract Found in tho Dust
at Tutoma.

Tacoma, Wauli., July 20. tA trial
mnrrlago contract, signed in Port-
land, Or., April 11, 1900, by George-8- .

Harvey und Nettlo Hondorson,
wns picked up on tho atrooU by a nn

today. Tho contract was to
expire Juno 20, 1007, at which time
tho parties wero to bo logally wed-
ded or soparato, as they agreod. Aa
thoro Is no rocord of tho marrlago in
Tncomn, it is prosumed tho trial
proved a falluro, and that tho partloir
soparatod, throwing tho contract
away. Tho principals cannot ho lo-

cated hore. Tho agroomont wus wit-

nessed by Roy Curtis.

Af(ir tilt) I'owilfa Tniht.
Washington, July 20. Suit for

dissolution of tho powder trust will
bo begun by tho government at Wil-

mington, Dola., noxt week. Among
tho companies action will ho brought
against aro tho California Invest-
ment, Judson Dynamlto Powder com-

pany and tho California Powder
Works. --.

Dr.J.F. COOK
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